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Cultured human trophoblast cells 

reproduce the initial events of placental biology 

S. GARBISA - M. ONISTO - L. MAZZANTI (''l - A. L. TRANQUILLI (''*l
A. PUGNALONI (*''''l - G. BIAGINI (*''*l - N. CESTER尸） － C. ROMANINI俨）

Summary: OBJECTIVE. The objective of this study was to determine whether cultured tropho
blast cells shared the same morphological and biological properties observed in trophoblast, in vivo 
STUDY DESIGN. Trophoblast cells from human term placenta were cultured, morphologically, bio
chemically and immunochemically monitored for as long as 30 days, RESULTS. Single cells 
progressively aggregated and fuse� into a syncytio, the Ca'+ and the _Ca2+-ATPase activity drooped, 
and- th_e_ 72 kDa collagen�se (MM):'-2) :,vas c�:msistently.. expressed.. Co.N_cwsroNs.-.Term_ placenta
trophoblast cultures can be viewed and used as a model system mimicking morphological and bio
chemical events of placenta biology and differentiation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The human syncytiotrophoblast plays 
numerous roles, including the regulation 
of ion, nutrient and immunoglobulin tran
sport from the maternal to the fetal cir
culation ('-5), and the secretion of steroids 
and hormonal proteins (6 ). However the 
structural stages by which this syncytio
trophoblast coating is formed await fur
ther elucidation. While some Authors be
lieve that the mononucleated cytotropho-
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blast leads to the syncytio through a 
process of cellular di辰rentiation and fu
sion, other Authors have forwarded the 
hypothesis that the syncytial trophoblast 
is organized by means of the endomitosis 
of the trophoblast cells ( 7-11). 

To tackle the problem of the genesis 
of the syncytiotrophoblast and of the 
control of its functions, investigators have 
set up reproducible in vitro systems by 
which these events may be studied and 
followed as a sequence of defined se
quential steps, then focussing on one 
step at the time. Placenta explants have 
been maintained in vitro and cultures have 
been obtained from trophoblast cell su
spensions (

12
-14). Systems of isolation are 

currently being standardized which use 
density gradients to concentrate the cyto
trophoblast cell population. The aim of 
our study was to identify and define same 
key-role biochemical and morphological 
characteristics of trophoblast cells, isolated 
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